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AMONG AUTOMOBILISTS OF THE WORLD
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VON HAMM-YOUN- Q AUTO SALES

DEPARTMENT IS KEPT VERY toSY
1 Hi I

Demand for Cars and Arrivals of New Machines Shows
Strength of Trade Locally Seven Names on Honor, Roll
For Week.

y nuslnoss still continues In lo very,
lively on Hamm-Youn- g Com-- ;
pany's big establishment In nil do- -.

purtincntK. nml particularly, bo In tho
nutomobllo Hales department, thcra,
appearing seven names im the Honor;
Hull tliln Week.

y The arrivals of now maclilnca nro
ns follows! three Hupmobllos by tliu
Htenmer Wll'ielinlna, of which two
are the new stylo runabouts with
double doors, and one a foro-do-

touring car. Ono or tlio runabouts
' was delivered Immediately to Dr.

and tho touring car to Mr.
M. B. SUvd. Mr. Sllva la to use this
car In his' business ns a "(list dll
waKon" and will And It a very handy
niiil quirk car ns well as the most
suitable- - ttltichlno for this purpose,
l.ntcr on Mr. Sllya oxiiects to uso
nutMmobllo'hcarses exchlBlvely Hi the
funeral "business and additions of
llopniobllcs for tho funeral procc-t-hlon- .

'
Sierra Brought Cars.

Tho steamer Sierra brought two
Ovorlamls and ono Kverltt. One of
tho Overlands Is a 30 II. I. fore-dou-

straight 'lino 1912 type
tnurtiiK Car, and Is to ba delWrod
to Dr. fl. Tucker Smith. Tho other
lu a 2I H. 1. car of tho samo type,
which Is'to'bo tisod a,i u ilcnloiistral-Iii- r

car. 'Tho Kverltt Is the'vory lat-
est, production which tho factory has
luado In tlio form of a foro-doo- r, )

passcnBcr,' 61oso coupled touring car.
This car has all tho 1912 Improve-
ments, Including tho 1912 Hosch dint
tiystem, which Is a vast Improvement
over tho 1911 models. Tho Hosch sys-
tem has been vary much Blmpllflcd,
ns the barrel of tlio coll Is 'very much
Hirvallcr and' there are not as many
wires uttiichod to It as previously.
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Tho old system was much more com-
plicated than tho new, which Is a
boon to the nutomublto repairmen.
This car Is the tnnpplest looking car
of Its clnss thnt lias ever been liu-- l
ported to the Islands and Is attract-
ing a great deal of attention. It has
a bloc type motor of n foreign design,
having tho cylinders nml crank caso,
cifst In ono piece which obviates all,
vibration and Is much lest liable to!
accident such ns other cars nro ex- -,

posed to, by the fact that there nro'
no bolts attaching the cylinders to!
the crank case. groat ninnyof tho
motors which nro being manufactured i

In Kuropo nro patterned After this!
styld. Another of the groat ndvnnt-- j
ages of this typo of motor1 is tho,
small number of parts and tho onset
with which the motor may bo dls-as- -i

scmblcd from tho cnr. Tho water
manifold, Intake and oxhnust mnnt- -'

fold nro also cast In the one. piece.
A person uufani'llar with this typu,
of motor would expect that If one,
cylinder wuru cracked It would cn- -
tall nn enormous expense to' lcplncoj
the name, hut the truth of tho mattprj
Is thnt tho cracks arc far less llablo.
to occur nnd the cost of a whole now!
casting is very little more than tho!
cod of one separate cylinder of thoj
other typo. Of course, theso bloc
typo motors hnvo only been found,
practicable In cam of 30 horsepower!
or less. The Evoiltt Is ail exception-- )
ally fust nnd powerful cnr had ono
of tho smoothest and quietest cars
of Its type over manufactured.
Hoi:or Poll.

Tho Honor Ijoll of Tho Von llamm-- J

Young Company this week consists
of tho following:

Mr. Theodora Cooke, Mr K P.
Johnson, Mr. C. S, Hollo way, Mr.
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John V. Sopor, Mr. J. 3. McCandlcsi,
Mr. It. Holmes, Mr. W. D. Ulsworth.

Tho magnificent showing which tho
ripe-Ilnrtfo- has made all over the
United States, nnd particularly In the
Kast, tempted Mr. Theodora Cooko
to pmchaso u hnndsumo it

car which Tho
ton llanim-Youti- g Company had In

stock. This Is the third
which Tho von Ilanini-Yohn- c

Company has sold In the lust motitlil
...t.i Id it... Inst ..r (lin .I. I. ......... mi...'
umii in IIIV ItlOb u, uiu DIlllllllVlll. IIIU
wonderful donionBtratlons which tho
1911 I'ope has made bus built for
them one of the greatest following
which any of tho enrs on tlio main-
land hns. Tile l'orlola races In San
Francisco of the past two years have
shown tho nubile what miraculous
speed llio stock rare have, and the
success the Popog have had In tho
long tours nil over tho country over
tho rough roads Ami hilly countries
without giving nny troublo whatever
hhow tlio greater reliability over a
great many other machines, and the
fact that ono never sees nn old Pope
discarded bIiows the very extensive
life of same. They aro ono of tlio
caslbst-rldln- g makes of cars nnd nro
superbly finished, nnd tho straight
lino effect which they nro drawing
this jear, cpmhlncd with tho hooded
dash effect on tho it cars
makes It nn exceptionally tlno ap-

pealing car. The 19ll models nro
100 easier to handle than previous
models have been and the fact that
tho transmission Is composed of rour
variable speeds rnati'.es nn amateur
to operate Ibis cnr with very little
distinction.
Get3 a Maxwell.

Mr. I'. P. Johnson of Honoiiliull
purchased n little Maxwell liinabout
from Tho von Ilnmm-Yoiin- g Com-
pany, which will enablo him to get
to Honolulu a llttio more frequently.

Mr. C. S. Hollowny has purchased
one of tlio much-hcrahlc- d Packard
"Sixes" which Is to bo dellvcied to
lilin In Boston, Mass. This Is tho
fifth Packard which Mr. Hollowny's
fnmlly has owned, which certainly U
a wonderful reputation fur tliu Pack- -.

urn to near. in me new racKimi
"Six" there Is embodied nil the ele-

ments which even tho most fastidious
of tlio nutomobllo public may lequlro

.ysr
IpwpI

Touring $4800.

Tho new "six" haa an ahinulance ofi
power, In fact, plenty of reserve pow-- l
cr. It tins a finish 1ilch is accepted'
amongst the public as the highest!
quality ever attained uud Is cohsld-o- i

ed by everybody ns tho caslest-rldln- g

car built.
Ceper Buys iltoddard.

Mr. John !'. Honor bought n Stod

L0C0M0B SLOGAN
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dard "20" touring car, which Is, a 20 j,or ycnr lmr ,()glin llns been
horsepower, car of h nml uUtCar In AiMilca'nlid, iivi iiiu.ivi. iiiu il. m UNA ..... rirrtlj.iilln wilt nlTi-nv- s mnlntnlll
Jear, lu tho small cars. Is Installing
tlio famous bloc typo of motor Which
Is becoming so Kipulnr. Tho Im-

provements in the Stoddard Is this
year over tho previous models nro
vcry numerous and radical. Tho
transmission and differential are of
entirely different construction and
nro Integral. Tlio placing of the
transmission back on tlio rear axle
Is a very rndlcal chatigo In Usolf and
Is patterned niter tho Packard, who
have had Buch soccers with the dis-
tribution of Its units. Tlio gears this

nro mndo of a special material
which Is vory touch nnd strong. Tho
teeth nro of u special pitch and. thick-
ness. They nro a great deal shorter
and thicker than In tlio usual Involute
typo. Tho shafts In tho transmission
nro unusually short and "of largo
dlamotcr. The rear axles are larger
than usual nnd the differencial Is
entirely changed In IJs construction
With this construction it Is practical-
ly IitiiobsII)Io for tho Stoddanl-Ha- yi

top. to have rear or transmission
troubles. Thd motor this year Is
built with Its yalVes nil on ono sldtj
nnd Is exceptionally quiet.
"Sunny Jim'1 Buys.

"Sunny Jim" McCnndloss, with his
usual smile, filacol an older with
The von Hamm-Youn- g Company for
n Cadillac touring car to bo delivered
to him on his return from tho main-

land Jll October. Mr. McCandless Is
sailing on tho Korea anil placed bis
order to Insure Its delivery on his
return. Tills shows tho great pop- -,

ularlty of tho Cadillac cat as they
nro all hold to arrive, nml for futuni
delivery. Mr. Turmoily
had n lalmoY-Rltig- machine but
ronshlers tho Cadillac tliu most suit-

able car for him.
Mr! II. Holmes ban placed his order

for ono of tho famous Cadillacs to
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the high mechanloal standard for
which thelAjcuniobllu is so well
known.

In 1912 our aim Is to make tho Lo-

comobile the mntt comfortable timl
host IliiLshcd car In America, nnd to
this end we nro putting forth every
effort to make Our cars tU luxurious
uud ns perfect lu detail ns possible.

Tho 1912 Six Cylinder Touring Cnr,
wd firmly believe t6 be the best seven
passenger touring 6nr on the market.
When you consider that It has the
stnjdng qualities nnd great strength
of construction which Is characteristic
of the Uicomoblle, nnd yet weighs,
8 tt tt tt n n n a t: n it t
ho delivered out of the next ship-
ment.

Mr. V. purchase! this
weok from Tho von Hamm-oun- g Com-
pany a Model II Hlodrinrd-DaylO-

double' rumblo rondstcr. Mr.
Is at present very busy build-

ing roads In Kalmnkl for. Mr. P. M.
Pond nnd considers his tlmo too val-
uable to waste riding behind n horse.
In purchnslng n cnr Mr. Etsworth
picked out n machine which will bo
of grcnl commercial vnltro to him. Is
very rcllablo and n ,vciy easy rldor.

Tho automobile dealers feel vor
much honored this week by n visit
from Mr. V. O. tlclnon of Imh Angeles.
Mr. Nelson is tho genial manager of
tho Diamond Hubber Company nt I)s
Angeles.

Mr. Win. J. West has returned to
Kauai In tho Interests of tho Alilo-mobl- lo

Department of The von
Hamm-Youn- g Company.

Mr. C. .1. Schooling, formerly sales-
man for The von Hamm-Youn- g Com-
pany has left this firm to go Into
business for himself on Mnul. Ho
will represent Tho von Hamm-Youn- g

Company us their on Maul.
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Fourteenth Annual Announcement
OR 1 91 2 The Locomobile will set a new standard of Luxury in motor
cars.

Our success in the past resulted from our continued efforts to make the
Locomobile the best built car in America.

Having attained this mechanical superiority, our present aim is to make
the Locomobile the most luxurious American Car Quiet, Comfortable, Perfect in
detail.

The Six Cylinder Locomobile, by virtue of its excellent performances in 1911, has
established a new standard in Six Cylinder construction. Realizing the demand on
the part of the present day motorist for increased comfort in nutornobiling, we have
made careful study and investigation for the purpose of making this Car the last
word in Luxury.

The improvements that we haye made in this direction produce Ease and Comfort
hitherto unknown in motoring. As an instance, the rear seat cushions and high
backs in our Six Cylinder Touring Car are each provided with upholstering ten
inches deep as soft and restful as the easiest library chair. Passengers are seated
low in the car, which produces a feeling of security.

Our Five Passenger Six Cylinder Torpedo is the most perfect combination of
Luxury and Style yet offered in this popular type of body. The passengers are
carried on the rear seat, which has upholstering ten inches thick, cushion and back.
We also make a. Four Passenger Torpedo upholstered in the same luxurious manner.
The combination of advantages offered only in the Locomobile Shaft Drive Six
makes it t

A Perfect Machine a Perfect Vehicle.

The Six Cylinder Type in its highest development. l '

The "30" Locomobile, Four Cylinders. ' This reliable and convenient five passenger shaft drive
car will be marketed for 1912 without change, excepting increased attention to details of finish and
equipment. Price $3500. "

AH 1912 Locomobile Models are equipped with High Tension Ignition, Demountable Rims,
and Top. The customer is givtn his choice of color. More complete information on application.

The "48" Six Cylinder Car, Interchangeable Tires.

year

The LOCOMOBILE Co.
of America

i

Schuman Carriage Co.,
'

Agents Hawaiian Islands

"BEST BUILT

"LIVED UP TO!
i

Tho

ready for Iosb than 4,000 j lightly to pro-

pounds; appreciate that it vent tho feel from slipping,
will be tliu most beautifully finished Two Torpedo llodlcs.'

luxurious model that we Imvo
ever turned out, you will rcoll7o that
it will a nnd ready saloon
1912.

Sern I'iismmiiht Touring fnr Ilodj.
Tho front sent panel Is flush with

the side of the body, which does nwuy
with the wheel bouse effect In tliu
1911 body. This makes tho body,
smooth from end to end Increases
the beauty of line It enables us
to incrense tho cnpuclty of the gaso-

line tank from twenty-on- e to twenty-thrc- o

gallons. As In the 1911 body
tho sides curve In toward tlio front
nnd meet tho dash, obviating nny
blunt or clumsy appearance ut this
point producing tlio stylish tor-
pedo effect The 1912 body ha3 higher
sides. Kxternnl hinges nlid
handles have been replaced with con-
cealed hinges nnd door handles.
I'phiilitcrlng mi lu Srti'ii l'usupiurr

Touring Our llmly.
Scats are so arranged that pusfceh-ge- rs

sit low In tho car, tho high
sides nnd back producing a feeling of
security, together with comfort nnd
luxury. The upholstering of tliu 1912
body for the touring cnr
makes It the most comfortahlu stand-
ard body produced by nny manufac
turer In this country.

!""P""lnB 0Wfo
Ions and backs aro each ten Inches
thick, ns restful nnd as tho

library chair.
Another reaturo of tho upholstor-lu- g

of this body nro the extra seats
In tho tonneau. These occupy no
moio than the seats used In
1911, folding against tlio sides when
not lu hut nro very more
comrortnble. We bellcvo that they
Will bo exceedingly liked by
uvcryone.

Another detail to which wo wish to

rail nttentloti Is tho upholstering of
the tonneau doors In tufted leather,
giving an appearance of luxury.
woodwork the bottom of the ton- -

jlif.lu Is covered with carpet, which
proems any scrntcning or marring
of the wood A rcmovnbto cocoa mat
for the floor Is niiotln'b now
feature Tho footrcstTs of tlio brass

tho road tubular tyrto knurled
when you

and

have wide

nnd
also

nnd

door

Six cylinder torpedo bodies Wo
will supply for 1912 two different tor-
pedo bodies for the
chassis, oile seating four passengers,
nnd tho other five passengers. Thero
Is n considerable demand for a tor-
pedo body thnt will accommodate
three passengers on the tonneau seat,
consequently we are adding this typo
of body to our hi addition to thn
four passenger torpedo of 1911

Tho upholstering of the rear cush-
ions nnd backs of both styles of tor-
pedo bodies will bo ten Inches thick.
Finish of Curs.

The radiators aro enamelled to
mntch tho bonnet Motor bonnets nro
enamelled bj it new process Intended
to preserve the high lustre nnd finish.
Hand levers nro enamelled black be-

low the grips, together with tlio
quadrant for levers. Standard
lamp equipment will bo black nnll
brass combination finish.

Every attention will be paid to tho
details nnd finish. Tho final Inspection
of completed cars before they nr6
shipped Is being handled more care-
fully than ever before In order to
satisfy tho most critical owner

Jlntor Changes.
A number of nlterntloris have been

made In the motor for the purpose of
Tho deep luxurious roar sent cush- - tho 2"lvt ' "m

timing genrs. The crank caso Is .......

soft
easiest

room

use, much

well

near

tonneau

line

these

In design, nnd extends further for-
ward to permit of a now method of
carrying tho timing gears. The tor-
sional strength of tho cam shafts has
been Increased, likewise the number
of ram shaft bearings,

m

Th Bulletin llluitritad ptclsl
edition will be of mueh lnlrt to
frlendi, at It dueribat and pictures th
land you llva In or arc visiting.

H' e k I t II a 1 1 1 1 n f 1 nor Tir. (

FourCylinaer

53500.'
Features of . the Six
Cylinder Locomobile

Motor Design Tho motor Is so designed and built that with
n cylinder bore of 4', 4 Inches 70 horsepower is obtained on test.
This represents tho utmost power obtainable from this slzo of '

cylinder without affecting reliability. Cylinders are designed
specially for tlio Six and have large valves and quiet valve
Utters.

Quletneis Detail changes In tho motor nnd rear nxlo mnko
for greatly Increased quietness In tho Locomobllo Six.

.Moderate Wright The Locomobile Six, with possibly ono
OTceptlon, Is the HgbteBt r, slx-c- j Under cnr. Wn
have attained this progress and refinement by seven years'
study nnd development of the llnest alloy steels. Ono brnko
horsepower Is provided for every llfty-Bove-n pounds of wulglt.

Fuel Economy Tho Locomobile Six has frequently boon
driven twelve miles on n gallon of fuel. 'This Is well In nrivnncp
of ordinary slx-c- j Under performance. A customer writes that
ho droo his Locomobile Six over tho mountains from Los
Angeles to Santa Barbara with seven passcngors, averaging
eleven miles. to a gallon of fuel. Another customer writes that
ho drovb his Six Torpedo over fourteen miles on a gallon of
fuel, Such economy Is duo to our special carburetor design
nnd to modcrato weight.

Tiro Kronnmy Ordinarily n poiwrfiil six Isnliuiilen through
ilro expense Involved. Tho Locomnbllo Six, howovor. Is eco-
nomical In tiro wpnr. "Tim Hvecdinieter hlioHM four tlioiiMiuil
miles. Tho original tires nro xtlll on tlio cnr mill from appear-nnr- ei

you rtoulil not think they luul been driven ln(IO niltrx."
The foiogolng report Is on ono of tho first i Sixes delivered.
I.ocomobllo tiro economy Is duo to modcrato weight and selen-tlfl- c

balance of weight! also to tho free action of the differen-
tial when turning a corner, thus preventing any grinding action
on tho rubber. Tho Locomobile differential noer binds under
nny conditions of road operation.

Strength of Constiiietioii Dronzo Instead of aluminum is'
used for the motor base nnd gear box. It Is three, times as
strong as tho aluminum ordinarily used for the purpose on
other cars. Tho axles and steering gear are very strong and
safe. The car throughout Is built from carefully designed
parts mndo In the Locomobllo factory from mateilal specially
selected for each part. The Locomobile has alnas been known
for Its safety and strength.

Hiding Qualities The Locomnbllo Six has woudorf uV riding
qualities perfect comfort and Mendlm-- No swerving from
sldo to side when traveling at speed. Tho superb riding quali-
ties of our Blx aro duo largely to tho fact that power does not
pass through tho springs, Thus they aro free to act. Hoar
springs cannot glvo maxlmunvroinfort when they act as

rods. Tho three-quart- elliptic rear springs nro shackled
nt both ends so that they have full play. All springs aro mndo
of the finest spring steel.

Hour Alo t'ltl'htiu.tlu Thn rear It provided with
a' hand hole, nffoidliiR w of Inspection t tho driving gears.
Hear nxle tubes nro ulloy steel, without brazing--- a superior
construction peculiar to tho Locomobllo.

Other Special l'riitun-- i The Multiple Illa Clutch U very
s.lmplo and may lie removed ns a unit without disturbing any-
thing elso. A Oiling Kjotpm provides perfect
motor lubrication. tliene I'upt nt nil wearing parts on the
chassis eliminate, dirty oil cups and InBuro perfect lubrication.
'I In; Tr.iimiiiiii prnWdis four speeds nnd reverse and tho
t'onrtilletloii Is no durable, that gear trouble Is sbsolutely elimi-
nated.- l'nlcriil .IoIiiIh run over Cnnu miles without attention
to iubrleallon The lloniu't U ei slioit, caving room and
obviating tho cluinsv .ippni' .imu of other Slxt-- l!tra Tlrt--

nro vnul'M at the rum . Knunlng UonrtU uro cllar oil both ildus.
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